
Whale, whale, whale, if it isn't my beautiful ZSA members,

Today we acted like old people and played a fun game of zoology bingo (shout out our
social coordinator Olivia for the fun idea)!

The animal of the week is the Aye-Aye. It is the world's largest nocturnal primate and spends
their nights using their creepy weirdly long fingers (specifically their middle finger) to pull
grubs out of trees. When they aren't munching on grubs they are living a single solitary life.
The E-board gives the Aye-Aye a 2/10 easy to kick but their fingers are intimidating.

We are making T-SHIRTS!!!!!! The designs are down below and if you would like either t-shirt
please fill out the google form found here: ZSA T-shirt form. Please use your real name (I'm
looking at you whoever put David Attenborough) and please fill out the form if you want a
shirt. Filling out the google form will guarantee you a shirt in your size and style (crew neck,
t-shirt, and long sleeve) otherwise there is no guarantee you will get a shirt.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pGoetRb_kpaVz9xXQ-cI2KrzZlzkF7PboF1hi7StaiQ/edit__;!!HXCxUKc!mTTf_pmivA9ie0dJ9tSW-EfjNHc-l_t5UhMRU6gGW2RLbnfyqi1ChXrh7hnojFQ$


It may feel like summer is years away but summer internship applications are due soon!
Head to IBIO Hands on database or FW job (and internship) board for great summer
opportunities. This is also a great time to join AZA if you are hoping to get an internship or a
job at a zoo or aquarium and this is a great time to join as you get the whole year for your
money.

Are you a material girl with the budget of a college student? Apply for the Dean's Research
Scholar program scholarship! This scholarship program is for any undergraduate student
who has completed at least one semester of research with an msu faculty member. This
scholarship runs for the 2022-2023 school year and you will be awarded 750$ per semester.
Go get that bag!

During next week's meeting we will be making blankets and toys for the Capital Area
Humane Society! Please bring any old t-shirts or fabric you have to the meeting.

With classes starting back up in person next week we want to encourage all of you to join
us in person every Tuesday. Everyone is still required to wear a mask and we will be
practicing social distancing as best we can to make sure everyone feels safe. Next week

https://integrativebiology.natsci.msu.edu/undergraduate-program/hands-on-opportunities-database/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/fw/employment/fisheries_wildlife_employment/


especially will be a very hands on meeting (you can still participate over zoom if you want to
or need to) and we encourage you to come hang with us!

That's all for now folks!

Love,

Your ZSA E-Board

Zoom ID: 990 0125 1588
Zoom link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/99001251588

https://msu.zoom.us/j/99001251588

